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Aro bl e 
more c at t I c p e r m i I e •)f 
valley 11  ) 
. \ 'rom map63 
cu lt ivation (one dot reprc~cnt~ 
10 ac res) 
<.---.\ H i g hes t $hc c p d en~it i e s on 
.._ -" map~ (ioo or mo re sh eep per 
100 acres) 
with one o r more hc:a d 
c.ot tl e to e v ery 5 s heep 




DIVISIONS OF THE MAIN CATTLE AREAS. 67 
( 
....... -- _. 
4 mrs. 

























Very high cattle dl!n s it yJfrom 
mop 61 L ower ~ ... 
Approximate wc&tcrn limit of 
area w i th tl i Cjh est c attle/sheep 
ratio (} c ow o r more per head 
of s.hccp) 








MORE INTENSIVE PASTORAL REGION 5 -1948 
COMPARE WITH MAP 1'2 (PHYSICAL DIVISIONS) 
W tnsley da 1 t: 
Low 14nd 










D Mort inltnsjvt ( gtmtroltud rro m Qattcral Rc-glont distribution\: shown on 
Mop 66) 





c a t t I e d t n s i t y t ha n 
"dipslopt(B) 
( from Map ~7) 







Tron sit i onol 
Arable 
68 
69 THE MORE .I NTENSIVE PAS-TORAL R-EG IONS: SU BDJV ISION.-5 
( 
NOTE C ONTRASTS BETWEEN THE MOA.E I NTENSIVE PA STORAL A.EG I ONS 








... ............ .. .... ..... . . 
. .. .... .. ,..,/ 
C ORRESPONDING APPROX IM.t\ TEL Y 









f HIGH CATTLE 
l DENS I TY 
\ 
\. 
......... -- -~ 
' 
r .... . ... ..... . 
! . . VEAY. · . HIG-H . · 
•• •• ' • ••••• 0 0 . ..... 
• • • 0 0 ...... 
. : : ·. :~ ~ -r: r ~~E: ·. ·. : : : ·. 
'\. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
" .. ·. ~ D·E·N:s i ·fv : ·. : : : ·. · · · 
... . .... . .. 
Boundari~' of More l ntens i v~ Pa,toral 
R~<iions itc,fr,om Map6S)excluding 




0 Approximat~ wutttrn l imit of ar~wlth 10/6 or 
more of form area i n arqble (from Map 38) -
SO% or mo r e of the cott l ~ in milk produ c tion 
( from Map 65) 
({!) mainly m)l k product i on 
(61 m i lk production and r~aring 
D A rea s with high cattle densitie s (genera II sed from Map 63) ucludin9 Lowlands and Diptlope . 
-·-·-
limits otarea~ of · v~ry high 





I 1"'\ A tO I~'+ tO 
COMPARE WITH MAP 12- PHYSICAL DIVISIONS 
s h t 
t p 
w i t h 
f t 
Craven Lowland Cotth 
R _tgion 
(highest Etock d tnsities) 
w 






tviOP-.E INTENSIVE PASTORAL.. 
~EGlON S 









d en 1 it i-ts 1 ow tr 
~: o II e y s (Stt · App . 
/ N ~S'!Jf, (' T -1 ,.,. (~ 
LOWLAND CATTLE REGION 
Limits of Craven LQWiand Cattle Region 
( tr om mop 70) 
,..--, 
\ ; Ma in ..._ __ da iryi ng a r e o i n t h t or eo 
(1 rom 










Note that the other important orca w:th 
over half tla cattl-e c on c uned with 
m i lk produd ion ( Upp e r Wen sl eyda1t ~ ) ha s 
m u c h s m o II e r n 1.1 m be r s o f c o t _!J_.e • 
La r 9 ,t farms 
( from map .56) 
M aln rood' 
... ' a·nd ra: lwoys 
C: good labour , 
'-· r·-.. \:., \'·., s u pp I y ~ ) ' .: 
) . ( / ~<·-~ 
v 
7 1 




High sheep den~itiet · 
(baHd on map64) 
Highu:t s:tock unit dens:ity-
f---7"--7"'-1 N 0 T E T HE L AR.GE S T AF\E A 
1---r---....G SHADED TH US IS THE 
CF\AVE N LOWLAND CATTLE 
P.fG ION. THE S MALLER AREAS 
WITH THIS TYPE OF SH ADING 
HAVE LOWER. CATTLE DENS I T IES 
-:- ~ee map 60 
-·-·- Boundary of C raven Lowland 
Ce~ lt le Region 
(trom Map 70) 
L 0 W E F\ WHARF E DALE 
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ace ord rng t o quality. 




Enlarged from the 10 miles. to 
ba~cd ol\ Ia nd usc etc . 
A2 
c 
8 -- c I 
B, 
4 rn Is. 
A 
73 
GOOD QUALITY LAN 0 
1 general purpost farmland 
2 heavy lan d 
ME~ I UM QUALITY LAN 0 
I general purpo~c farm la nd 
2 l ight lon.d (unt u i t~b l c f o r ploughing) 
C POOR QUALITY MOUNT AIN LAND I. 
MOOR.L AND 
Intimate i ntum i xtur c$ of th cu types arc 
in d i c. a t c d by h yp h c n s • Mix t u r c ' inc lu d i n 9 
C arc not co I o u r c d . 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF DOMESDAY VILLS 
VILLS AR.E PLACES LISTED IN STA T. APP.12 
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• Viii 
- Boundar y of Low land' 
and Ma jor Va I I~ y3 
74 
E Eo stHn Region} 
Lowland' 
Craven Lowland 
W1d H Major Va lleyt 
• 






BA SED ON NO M I NA VI L LAR.UM 
• 




4 mit . 
100 
.~ 
• • l.._v 
• • • 
• E. , • 
• • • • 
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STAT. APP. 28 
I Richmond 
A 2 Ripon 
., T e wn 3 Knaruborough 
of Lowlonda and 
• Viii 
- Bounda r y 
Major Va l ltys 
E E a s te: r n R t 9 ion 
1 Lowland t C Cravtn Lowland 
W Widtr Major Val le:n 
THE RELATIVE SIZES & DISTRIBUTION OF .VILLAGES IN 1379AD. 76 
a O f 0 ' 
STAT.APP. 29 
POLL TAX F'OPULA T ION S, 1379 ~D. 
0 Jess than 30 tax p oy en: 
0 31 - 60 
0 61-90 
O over 90 
- Boundary ot Lowlond3 and 
Major Volley$ 
0 0 \ 
o o E o \ 
0 0~ 
0~ 
E Ea 3tern R(gion J 
L owlond s 
C C ra ven Lowland 



















PENNINE AREAS WITH 














THE tviAJ O ~ VALLEYS & 
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STAT. APP. 30 
WITH VILLS THE OTI-IER 
--/ \ 
I J 



















Va cc a ry 
L odge 
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PLACES WITH MORE THAN 100TAXPAYERS IN THE 14TH.CENTURY 78 
STAT APP 31 
• ·Piacu with IOO+taxpayH' 
I - Boundary of Lowland' and Wfdu 
• 
M a j or Va II~ ys 
• • • 















EXTENT OF SETTLEMENT IN THE MANOR OF WENSLEYDALE 79 
& THE LORDSHIPS OF MIDDLEHAM & RICHMOND 
(a)A BOUT llOOA.D (b) EARLY 17TH. CENTURY 
· from Mop 77 77 ACCORDING TO YORKSHIRE SURVEYS 
Slat.App. 32 
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'- -... ......_ ~: .>:_\,:·:j LOF\D sH1P OF 
'- RICHMOND 1605 A.D. 
. . 
F 0 R E s T s 




..__ MANOR OF WENSLEYDALE 
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· . • · ··.. • .::::·.: ' ~ of Lowc:r 
\._ _ _ :.:. · • · ·:,.·:::. \ Wtn$ltytlolc: 
. . . . ... J 
v 
I 
L v / 
v / / 













I / 4 ml,. \ / 
-- -




...... ,. KEY 
MIDDLEHAM 1605 A':O. - ~ • ·:. 
.. / 
. \ ... ...... / 
·: .· \ / 
/ 
V voccary 
i.e: . ha ml~ t or 
i'~ lated farm 
KEY / 
L I od g c: 
----,-~ areas su r vtyed ex clu ding outlying part s: 
" _.,../ 
enc: dot reprHentt one: hCXJ$C: 
NOTE HAMLETS H.a.VE BECOME VILLAGES 
Survey s . not c omp rehen s i ve:- ac tual s izts of uttlc:mc:nts 
would be: c: vc:n larger than thl t map suggest s:. 





boul'\dar i e t ~f form e r 
t oret t s & chaces-
NO T E SCARS r T Y 0 F C 
R O AD S IN THESE AREA S 
80 




... Ag9lomuci tion 
-- Bounda r y o f L owla nd' OJl d 
Major Val l.tys 
Leland's mar k et to wn£:-
ST AT. APP. 3 5 
! Richmond 2 Grint on 3 W~nstey 
4 Middleham 5 Mad 1am 6 Btda!t 
7 Knartsbprough 





4 ml ' ;____, 
STAT. APP. 35 
e Agglomtrotion 
-- Boundary of Lowlands and Ma jor 
Val It ys 
• 
AGGLOMERATIONS MARKED ON EARLY MAPS -(Ill) -1626,1643 
N 
e A gglomt ration 
_ , Boundary of Lowland~ an d 
Ma jo r Vallty£ 
83 
5TAT. APP. 35 
AGGLOMERATIONS MARKED ON EARLY MAPS - (IV)- ·1724 84 
N 
i 
STAT. APP. 3 5 
• · Agglomeration 
- Boundary of Lowland s and Major 
Volleys 
DENSITY OF POPULATION- 1801 
N 
1 
4 ml s . 





-Boundary of Low lands an d Wider 
M a jo r Va l l e ys 
85 
STAT. APP. 3 7 
•• 
• 










Eost un Reg ion} 
Lowl cs nda 
C rovfn Lowland 
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OF NUCLEATED SETTLEMENTS -1801 86 





• • 50 - 99 
• 100- 199 
• • 2 00-399 ., • 
• • 400- 799 
• (j) S00- 1599 • • E 
• 1600- 3199 
• 
• - 3200 and DVH 
• • 
• • • • I. 2757 
• • 2259 
• • • 
2 . 
• • • • • • @ • • 
• • • • • 
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• • • • • • 
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LARGE VILLAGES & TOWNS - 1801 
• L ead and coal-
_.)1 . 
• mining villages ~·. \1. 
• • 
• • 








tex t ile 











e Lorge agglomerations ( from Map 86) 
( 200 or m ore inhabitants) 
--- Boundary of Lowlands and Wider 
Major Valleys 
Aysgorth 2 Ba inbridge 3 Howet 
4 lng~ton 5 Clapham 6 Sett le 
7 Gar grove 8 Skipton 
9 Hi gh Bentham 
• 
• •• 






88 CHANGES IN THE DENSITY OF POPULATION._ 1801- 1951 
SASED ON A COMPAP.ISON ~F DATA L ISTED IN STAT. APPENDICES 37 &. 38 
N 
I 
-- Boundary of Lowland~ and 
Ma jor Valleys 





dec l ine 
m a r k c d d e c I i n l ( t o I c ~s t h a n 













MODERN MAl N ROADS & RAILWAYS 89 
AND KEY TO CERTAIN PARISHES MENTIONED I.N . :· rHE TEXT WITH REFERENC~ TO MAP88 OPPOSIT E 
main road~(Ait B cla$s) 
ra i lwa ys 
fro m 201 
T h e W ens I e y do l·e- & N i d ch r d a I e 
r<ailway$ are no I onge~' ustd 
·for passznger services, but 
thl t I s on.ly a re c ent ch an 9~ . 
NOTE THE RELATIVE ISOLATION 
OF MUCH O F THE CENTRAL 
PENNINE AREA . COMMUNICATIC'NS 
MAINLY SERVE THE LOWLANDS 
AND MAJOR (ES PEC I ALLY THE 
WIDER) VALLEYS . 
wld~r valley.rnamed on map 






STAT. APP. 38 





-Boundar y ot Lowlands and Widtr 
Major Va l ltys 




__ Boundary of Lowlands and Major 
Vall~y~ 
E Eastun Reg i on } 
· Lowlands 
~Crav~n Lowland 
W Wid~r Major Vo l leys 
. 
t- • 
• n~ • 
. • ·~·. . w • •• 




























• Ius than 2 00 inhabitan t s 
• - 20 0 - 3 99 • 
• 
400 ~ 7 99 
• e 
• 
@ 800 ~ 1599 
• • • 
• E 
• • • 
• 
1600 & over 








• • • • ~ • 
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REGIONALISM IN SETTLEMENT- THE PRIMARY DIVISIONS 
COMPARE WI T H MAP 12 - PHYSICAL DIVISIONS 




c=::= ____________________ _ 
c : 
4 mls:. 
Large vi II age o r eo 
( v I l l a CJ~$ oft~ n w it h ) 
ov e r 200 inhabi t ant s ~-----1 
S mall vi llo~e 
<1 r r as 
92 
THE MORE INTENSIVE FARM lNG RE~:; IONS FROM MAP 70 93 
FOR COMPARISON WITH MAP 92 
N 
r-
Mort: lnt.:n,iv.: J Arobl.:R.:gions and MajorAr(as 
-of Mort: lnunsfv.: Pastoralism x 
Rlrming Re glonsl----l 
l Mil\or Artas of Mort: lnt.:nsiv.: Po s l o r a li"" 
Sheep Reg io n with hw catt le 
x ~xcl udl l\g Millston( Grit Olpslope 
Marginal Cdtt,lt: R egion 
--· 
0 c ATED 
SED LEMEN T 
~o undary of 
--- ~- --­
,.-- .... --- _,...._.-. ... - ~ 
"-- .... ' · - ~._,/ 
............. ___ ._. __ ... -------- --
~ ml~. 
f"'\ 
\ ' \ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
' ' ' \ \ \ 
\ ' 
\ ' \ 
\ 
\--
Large Villag~ Arc.J 
Doundary of Small Vil l age Areas 
VILLAGE REG IONS 94 
(from Map92) STAT .APP. 38 
ltmtn ts: 
VILLAGE 






o ~ I 
Lorge village ar~o 
- 1---~ 
5 rna II v lllagc area' 






. I e 
I S 0 
I o t 
cl 
4 m ' ' · 
CENTRES 





M ojor town I d' to occor Jng 
A.E.Smo lie' 
c- lonl f icotlon 
Town 130, 159 
S ub- town 
villo~jje with 'omc ur bon 
f acili tiu- m orkc t~ 
Hcondory school.,or 
-· t.F.n'C ma 
I Gro~sl ngton 
2 Hawn 
3 M iddlcham 
4 L cy burn 
95 
STAT APP 3 So 
LESSER GATHEF\ING CENTRES- (I)- VILLAGE HALLS 
N 





















e Vit'lage (po rl sh) ha ll 
or literary(! Ilia ge) 
i ns t i tu te 
"-- Boundary of Vi llage 


















------·-· ---------.. c:=~:: _________________ ·~ 




















Qtn c dot r~pr~sen ls on ~ 
pub lic h~ur~ ,ucluding 
t hou in larg~ towns 
- Boundary o f V i ll a gc 
. 
.. 













































, , I 
I I , 






BUS S E P. V I C E S 'I 9 4 9 
c ~ rt u i·n day r on I y 
regular weekday tcrvict:~ 
- ·1-10} 
- 11-2·0 servicu: 
ptr da y 
OVl r 
20 
chi ef bu~ 
t~ rv lee centres 
- Boundary of 
L.orgc ViUpg~ 
Area · 
- - - Boundary of 
Sma II Village 
Ar eas 
(from Map 92) 
N 
i 
"SQUARE PLAN" VILLAGES 
b a sc d on 2 ~ in c h 0. S. m a p s 













squar( plan vi ll a g ll S 
Arncl i ff( 
Boundary ot y;11og( 
R(gions 








Lorgt Villa9( Arto . 
( from Mop 92) 
STREET VILLAGES 
baud on 2~ in.O.S. mops 
a n <1 t i t I <1 o b u rv a t ion~ 
100 
STAT. AP P. 40 
e Strut vi ll ogts 




VILLAGE GREENs· IOi 
STAT. APP. 41 
• N 
Boundo ry of V ilia g~ R~ gi on s 
(from Mop 9:2) 






• • • 




4 mit . 
ca) THE 
Ius dc}isc 



































Lcr9e Village Areo(from Map 92) 
Weste r n limi t of 
Eastern Settlement P.cgi on 
Wutern 11mi t of hed9cs 
Magnesian Limestone 
building 
Brick build lng 








from I inch Geological Map Drift Edn. Shut s2) 








: / I 











ofEaste r n Region 
/ 
Western limit of Arable Region 
~ Tra siti ona l Arable Rcglont 
Lower Wcns lcydale Foot Transitional 
Arable Reg ion 
2 Harrogot~-Harcwood Transitional 
Arable Region 













In Crovt n 
CORRESPONDING WITH 
& ADJACENT AREAS 
THE 
••• T 
Boundary of tht Largt Village 
Area ( port) (from Map 92) 
Lint of large agglomerations 
Trans i tional regions fiettcr.t(o),(b) et c 
rt ttr ~~ tut P.Ott) 
L ' • 12 
•m•t s of Craven L o w land Cottle tgion with highut uoc k 
Grauington arto 
of Iorge villa9ts 
S mall utHtmenh 
on Millstone Grit 
Di ps lopt 
dtnsi tits 
(from Map 70) 
cb>rHE LARGE VILLAGE AREA CORRESPONDING WITH WENSLEYDALE 
N 
t 
PHY S ICAL 
BOUNDARY bttwun Up ptr 




• villogn with ovtr 200 tnhablta nts 
EI Uppu Dolt Stttlcmtn l Region Lowtr .. .. .. 
L ES S INTENSIVE 
FAR M lNG \ MORE 
• 
EASTERN SETTLEMENT 
REG IO N 
4 ml s , 
S strte t vi llaq t 










G Rl T DJPSLOPE 
4 ml !~ . 
---J 
SETTLEMENT & FARMING 
D Low~r Mi ll ston~ Grit Dipslop~ S~tll~m~nt R~glon ("Haml~ts "R~gion) ( f rom Mop70) 
Lowt:t Millston~ Grit Oipslop~ Marginal Ca ttl~ R~glon-\. 
Wut~rn limit of cattl ~ fa •·mlng on an important seal~ on 
the Millston~ Grit Dipslop~ 
Market 3(150) (from Mop 62) 







~ AGG LOMER- ,"Y 
'->( 
ATIONS ' "' ))-














SETTLEMENT REG IONS (PRESE~NT DAY) 105 
COMPARE WITH MAP 12 - PHYSICAL DIVISIONS 
TRANSITIONAL REGIONS I 1----1 VILLAGE 
{ 




2 SMALL V ILL AGE AREAS REGIONS 
REGIONS OF 
HAMLET S & ( from Map 92) 




LINE OF LARGE AGGLOMERATIONS 
IN CRAVEN LOWLAND 
TRANSITIONAL AREAS 
N 0 TE 
' THE FIGURES & LETTERS ON THIS 
MAPr ti lt-1 THE -KEY CORP.ESPOND~ ·WITH THOSI 
GIVEN IN TEXT PAGE 131 FOL. & 
















INOP..TH CRAV EN FAULT 
t ___ ~ 
0 ~------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------- -----------------~ 
M 
. F EET 0 ot 
Know ~ 
2000 Fe II 
N 
o I d !I ea -. 
c 11 ffs No rth Crave n 
F a u I t 
MafhamTam t G or dal.c 
J 




portly bast d on 7(7 9) 
SECTIONS SHOWING 
AND ST R UC T URE OF 
T ·HE 
T H E 
1300 FOOT EROSION 
CRAV E N HIGH L ANDS 
DRAWN F.P.OM I INCH O.S.MA P ' I IN CH GEOLOG t.~ 1t L ~lAP, NE W ·SERIES, SHEE T SO. 
SURFACE 
Millstone Grit 
Yo r e d a I ~ s ~ B ow Ian d S h a I c s 
I n glt ton ion & Pre-Carboniferous 
le t tt:rsKLMN identify &cction lines 
on map 2 
scales as on s:ection sh c~ t A 
~- ----------~------~~ 
SEC T IO N S. ACROSS THE CENTRAL PEN N lNES SHOWING GEOLOGI CAL STRUCTURE & THE 
-- ® 
2000 FOOT· SUM MIT PLANE 
c 
HORI Z. 
VE R T. 
DRAWN 
SCAL E liNCH T O I M IL E 
K E Y 
TR I AS 
P E RMIAN 
M I L L STON E G F 
YO R E 0 A L ES 
GREAT SCA R 
L IM E STON E 
PRE-cARBON LFEI 
L ETT E R S A - J 
0 F AUL T S 
RE FE R TO 
P OSI TIONS 
G 
J 
SC ALE !.-: IN CHT O tOOFEET. V ERT. E XAG S X 
10 
FRO M I I N C H GEOLOGIC AL M APS(NEW S ERI E S, SHEETS 40, 4 1, so, St ) 













YORE DALE S 
D I PSLOPE 





------- Low'Ol r Wensleydale Foot 
"v----..___ U r t: ~ 
KEY TO SECTIONS 
















GILLING BE C K V A LL EY 
GILL lNG BECK VALLEY 
l 
BE CK VALL EY 
GILLING BECK VALL EY 
ARROWS JND ICAT i:. BOUNDAR IE S 
BETWEEN REG IONS. 
BASE LINE OF ALL SEC T I ONS 
P.EPRE. SE.N TS SEA LEVEL , VERTICA L 
DIV I SIONS HUNDREDS O F FEET 
ABOVE. SEA LEVEL AS SHOWN ON 
S ECTI ON I . 
~---GIL LING 
~--~----~~---
YOR ED.AL E S DIPSLOP E l 
F OOl. REGION ..V YOR EDALES DIPSL.OP E Sw aiC"dCJit: 
~~-~-.:: 
---- Bed a! ~: Beck Va II c: y -----------------·-------~_':[~g~~~la:"t'• 
---------------------------------------- '>!-
GILL I NG BEC K VAL LEY 
YOR E DAL E S 






OUTW AS H PLAI N 
~ ,,. 
WEN SLE Y DALE FOOT 
MAGNE SIA N L IMESTONE E SC A P. P ME N T 
' 
OUTWA SH PLAIN 
· LOWE R WE NSLEY DAL E 
.. 
·FOOT MAGNESI AN L !M-E ST ONE 
GRI T 
EASTERN 
~· SCAP..PM EN T 
------ U RE ~-------------------------~~-~ 
PLA! N 
~ - l _~M_A_G_N_E_s_I_A_N--C I MEST~ ESCAR PMENT 
-__- - ----- ----------------------~~------~UR~E~--~P~L A~· ~I~N~--------
E SCA RPMEN 1 
_j,MAGN ESI AN LIMESTON~ 
M AGNESIAN LIME STONE ESCARPM ENT 
-------------------------------~E UA. E PLAIN 
--------------
G R 1 T 
MAGNE SIAN LIMESTONE 
--------__ _________ 
0 
___ 1 __ P~S_L~O~P~E~------~--
CR.IMPLE ESC ARPMENT 
~-------------~ 
SEC T IONS 1-13 HORIZ . SCALE 2~ INCHES TO I MILE 
VERT. SCAL E Y5 I NCH ro 100 FEET. VE RT. E XA-G.S X 
S EC T ION !4 HORIZ. S:: ALE I LNCH TO I MILE. 
VE RT. SCALE I TO OO FEET. :110 IN C H MARGINS FR OM 2!< INCH & I INCH 0 S UAPS.,GEOL.OSICAL SU RVEY MA P S, 2 








.. B c 
CROS5 PROF,fL E S O F NA RROWER 
M A JOR VA LLEY S 
T HALWEG S DRAWN 
2 00 fu t , h.t. llnch to lmltf, Tha lw cgs - v.c. llnc.h t o '•· 1 inch t o !mile. I • ch to 500 t ut1 n. C rors s ections- v. s. n 























Sw at cd ate 
Wel\~leydalc 
Nt dderda l t: 
Whartcd o le 
Upp e: r f'Ubbludal c 
Glllin g Beck v. a l t c y 
L itt onda lc 
VALLEYS 





n Q! n r " ~ , . 
p E N N I N E VALLEYS 
NOTE T HE M O RE GENTLE 
MAJOR VALLEYS 




GR AOI EI'fT,S 
\ I v \"v/ 
~ • 
• 0 
O F THE M A JO R VALLE YS (COLOURE D 
















" -p - ; 
• ~ 
L.a'l' tr valley 
Thor.'1t9n Bcclc v a II c y 
Cover d at c 
0 ak Bt(k y a II c y 
wa~ohbu rn valley 





8 ... B eck valley 
10 Burn v a 11 c y 
12 G arsdalc 
14 Sk c II valle y 
16 Arkcn ga rt.h dale 
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S krJ J G ill 
